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DEIMXGER & ftOMIIUB,
Killiors anil Proprietors.

Loral Department.
?Perry cdunt.y had a slight frost al-

ready.

?J. W. Stam is selling out at cost in
order to close business.

?North street is now pretty well sup
plied with side walks and crossings.

?A good town property at private
sale. Inquire at this office. If.

?The Presbyterians of Bellefonte
contemplate erecting a Sunday School
building at a cost of 810.000.

?J. W. Snook is rapidly reducing
his large stock of goods by selling at
cost.

?Squire Wilt and lady have left for
Franklin, Pa., o: a visit to their son
and other friends.

?They have an OJontologvxtl Society
in western Pennsylvania. What is it
good for ?

?Kamp, the enterprising boot and
shoo dealer in Lock Haven, has just re-
ceived a large stock of boots, shoes and
rubbers.

?Rosser Brothers are about erecting
a new axe factory at Mill Ilall. Wish
somebody would persuade them to
bring it to Millheim.

-Jeremiah Ilaines, executor, will
sell tho estate of Geo. Weight, deceas-
ed, about five miles east of Rebersburg,
on Saturday, Oct. 7th, next.

?The weather still continues very
warm for the seasou. Not the slight-
est sign is yet visible of the approach-
ing "melancholy days."

?The time of the year is drawing
close when overcoats, coal, supplies
of meat, potatoes and other winter ne-
cessaries are seriously to bethought of.

?Land brings good prices iu Buffalo
Valley. Judge Simouton recently sola
his far qi in Buffalo township for 8165
per acre.

?A line line of Family and Presen-
tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-
graph Albums, fine Stationary, Ac,
just received at tho Journal Store.

?H. Clymer Mnsser, son of I). A.
Musser, has left the parental home for
a time and is now enrolled as a student
at the University of Lewisburg.

?Our council met on Monday eve-
ning and voted the construction of a
number of sidewalks by property own-
ers, of which they willall have due no
tiee.

?Mr. John Klinefelter left Madison-
burg with his family on Monday and
removed toMill.eim. Mr. Klinefelter
is an excellent painter and an indfc? tri-
ous man.

Amtpon Moyer, a little son of Mrs.
Samuel 11. Moyer, of Aaronsburg,
broke his arm last Thursday while play-
ing "show" with some of hi 3 compan-
ions. 1

?The corn crop throughout this
neighborhood will be very much better
than last year. Many of the fields ap-
pear excellent while others are not so
good.

?lf any of our farmer patrons have (
a barrel or two of good, fresh cider to
spare we would be ever so much oblig-
ed to have it. Nor are we overly par-
ticular as to the price?so we can pay

it in JOURNALS. NOW just please
don't all speak at once. tf

?Samuel Lewin, of the Mammoth
Philadelphia Branch Clothing House,
has just returned from the city with a
very large and entirely new stock of
clothing. He has a finer line of cloth-
ing than ever before handled in Belie-
funte. Don't fail to give him a call.

Ip.rdntors and Patouicos.

should send for instructions, reason-
able term 3, references, &s., to Edson-
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
without dutrye. EJson Brothers is a
wellknown and successful firm of large
experience, having been established in

186*. tf

NOTlCE.?Subscribers to the Luth-
eran church at Millheim who have not
paid their subscriptions aie most kind-
ly requested to do so. The amounts

are long overdue and the money is

much needed. FrieDds help us along.
JOHN TOMLINSON,
JONATHAN IIARTER,
B. O. DKININGER,

Finance Committee.

ATemperancß Prize for Sun-
day Schools.

At the recent Convention of The
Centre County Sunday School Associa-
tion, a gentleman whoso name is with-
held for the present, offered five dollars
in gold to the Sunday school schol-
ar in Centre county, sixteen years of
age or under, who shall prepare the
best original paper of not more than
one thousand words on the subject of
Temperance, provided that there be not
less than three competitors. The
name and post office address of the
competitor should beenclosed in a seal-
ed envelope to accompany the paper.

The papers must be torwarded by
Dec. 15tb, 1882, to the undersigned.

R. CRITTENDEN,
Chairman Ex. Com., C, C.S. S. A.

P. S.?Committee will endeavor to
secure prizes for the second and third
best.

?The Levfcisburg Local New* thinks

that " The Mifflnburg Telegraph- has

never occupied a very high position for
intellectuality or refinement." Now
what does tho Telegraph think of the

News. Probably the contempt is mu-
tual.

?We learn that a Sunday School pic-
nic will he held in Evert's woods, near

Coburn, next Saturday, at which four
or five schools will bo present. The
Millheim and Woodward Bands will

furnish the music. Wo have not heard
who the speakers are or what the spec-
ial exercises will l>e, but suggest that
all go to see and hear for themselves.

?Our school hoard has engaged tho
following teachers for the coming win-
ter term,which begins Oct. 23rd. All
are piactical teachers and come with
good certificates and othrewise well re-
commended. Tho board herein did its
duty well and it is to be hoped that our
citizens will properly support both the

board and the teachers in their efforts
to improve and elevate our schools.

Grammar School ?W. O. Morrison,of
Fort Matilda; Primary? Mary E.
Strohm, resident; North Street? B. F.
Edmonds, Aaronsburg.

?Tho Ycu lg Men's Christian Assoc'-
ation of Bellefonte have commenced
publishing a neat little monthly called
The Record , the first number of which
is before us. It is small but first class,
both a3 to matter and form. The As-

sociation is an active, live institution
and no doubt is n'moans of doing toii'ch
good. Its rooms aro supplied with

four daily papers, two semi-weeklies,
twenty-six weeklies and thirteen
monthly papers and magazines, besides
a library of five hundred volumes, ac-

commodations for writing, Ac. A

nourishing Roys' Branch is also con-
nected with the Association.

?We had the pleasure of spending
Saturday and Sunday among friends in
Mitflinburg and enjoyed the visit very
much. Of course wo hunted up and
shook hands with all former Millheim-
ers and Centre countyans and found
them all well and happy. Wo met the
Reighards, John San key, Samuel J.
Weiser, J. Wilson Barber, Uncle Sam
Schoch, John Gutelius, Mrs. George
Spyker, Minadore .rehware, Geo. W.
Foote, Win. K. Forster and John F.
Chambers. Others were away from
home, and we felt sorry that our old
friend S. P. Snyder was am mg the lat-
ter.

Mifflluburg is really a fine town, has
a most beautiful location, and is sur-
rounded by one of the richest farming
districts in the state. Tae view irom

the hill south of town is simply delight-
ful beyond description. We can never
get enough of that Schocnc Aussicht,
and enjoyed it with increased pleasure
again and again.

Miffiinburg h;i3 ii very decided moral
and religious tone. Five good churches
and as 111 my con gregations and Sunday
Schools?Reformed, Methodist, Luth-
eran and two Presbyterian?mostly
seem to be well attended and in a nour-
ishing condition.

Although not a mai lfacturing to.vn
Mifiiinburg does considerable trade in
mercantile and mechanical lines. Eve-
ry department of in uvfiimdise is well
represented, every ordinary need is ful-
ly supplied. Altogether Mifiiinburg is
a good place to stay, permanently or
for a few day£ only.

Read, Mark and Learn!
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with eVei V convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a
Fine Spring of pure water with plenty
of shade, has now bWm completed at
Spring Mill3. Societies, Clubs, Lodges
and all respectable parties will be ac
commodated on reasonable terras.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-
dress

GEO. B. XA&n,
3m Spring MillsHouse.

The Farmers* Friend.
Published at South Bend, liuliaiu. Terms

only titty cents yenr. Circulation Tlio
largest ami best auriculturnl paper in the coun-
try. Eitfittlargo pages. 4S columns, few U<IVT-
-tisements and almost d mble i'.io reading mat-
ter given by tli41.60 and *2 agricutural papers
but we soinl it t' you tor 00 could ;t year, l'ro-
inI tints to every subscriber, premiums to club
raisers and 2.52 splendid presents given them in
addition, coii|sting of a *l7<> New Birdsell Clo-
ver HnHer, complete. including reeleaning ut-
tatcdimeut, which cleans the seed as threshed;
a|6oCassaiaySulky Plow; a Studebaker
Farm Wagon; Oliver Chilled Plows, Sewing
Machine, .Silverware, etc.. Some of the depart-
ments or the Firm-ws" Friend are "Farm Top-
ics' "The Orchard," "Live Stock." "The Poul-
try Yard," " Home and Health," "Domestic K-
conotny," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,"
"The Story Teller," "The Funny l'lace," "Sun-
day Beading," "The Clover Leaf," * Tho Apia
iy." "Letter B..sket," "Various Topics,' "Cor
respomlence," "Hints forthe Season," "World'
Kecord," ©te. Practical farmers aud the best
writers contribute to it. Agents make money
canvassing for it. Any subscriber authorized
to act as agent. Send 50 cents for ay carte sub-
scription, or write your name and those of your
neighbors ou a rostal card for free sample
copies md our Illustrated Premium List. Ad-
dress, Farmers' Friend Pub. Co., South Bend,
Ind.

RECORDS OF TIIE WAR.?Governor
Curtin, our representative in congress
says :

The Act of Congress of the 7th of
August, 1882, provides for the publica-

tion and distribution of the Records of
the War. Each Congressional District
willbe entitled to twenty seta of the

books, to badoliverea as printed. It
illbe several years before the series

is completed, and the designation
should be made as soon as possible.

I propose to designate the Central
Post, of the G. A. It., in any county of
the district, and willbe obliged if re-
ports are made to me as early as con-
venient.

Theodore Rupert, of Centre county,
came across a den of rattlesnakes on
Monday. He threw a large stone a-
raong them and killed thirty seven,

This ought to wind up the snake
stories for the season;

News Miscellany.

John Realty, of Bradford, was shot

in the leg by a tramp,on Monday,whom
ho had refused food. Citizens aro in
pursuit of tlio assailant.

Middleburg, Snyder coonty, boasts of
Elm tree that measures 71 feet in di-
ameter. It is not stated to what po-

litical party the big tree holds. Likely
it is independent.

On Friday night the Bth Inst., dur-
ing a heavy thunderstorm a meteor
weighing one pound and eleven ounces
fell in the middle of the principal street
of Lebanon.

Frank L. Stewart, living near Mur-

ravsville, Westmoreland county, claims
to have discovered a process for manu-
facturing sugar from coinstalKs at a

cost of two cents a pound.

The Schuykill county Foorhouse ex-
penditures aggregate 800,000 a year
and consume more than one-half of the
county tax. Of this total $"A),"00 goes
for out-door relief.

Two mormon missionaries, who have
been trying to make converts to their
faith in York county, have keen re-
quested to leave lit ones or they will
be roughly handled.

Ail eagle attacked a boy named
Funk at Johnstown on Tuesday, and a
vigorous battle ensued before the bird

was mastered. It measures six feet
two inches from tip to tip of each

wing.

Isaac Yarnell, of Delaware county

quarrelled with his wife over forty
years ago. and vowed he would not
speak to her. The vow was kept up to
the day of his death. The daughters
have now taken sides in the matter,
and tho feud is continued. They live
in the sa no house, eat at the same ta-
ble and never speak to each other.

On a Spree for Four Years.

NEW YOKK, September 11.?Mrs.
Charles S. Carter sues a Brooklyn sa-
loou-keeper for $15,000 damages for
having caused her husband to become
an habitual drunkard. Tho latter re-
ceived $17,C00 damages for injuries sus
tained in the Ashtabula disaster and
has been on a spree for four years.

Imprisoned for Ninety-nine
Years.

ANNA, 111., September 11. ?The
special jury has return! a verdict of
ninety-nine years in the penitentiary
against Saaiues Hazel, who brutally
murdered hie live-year-old child.

Tho Clarion Court Houso Burn-
ed.

CLARION, Pa , September 12.? The
Court House at this place wns destroy-
ed by fire tni3 morning. The records
were saved. The loss is fully covered
by an insurance of $ distributed
among several companies.

THS "WILDMA.N"DEAD.

Benjamin techier. Penned Up for
Twenty-seven Years, Dies iu an

Almshouse.
READING, September 5. Penj itnin

Zechler, who was discovered over a
year ago in a log cabin eight fret
square on the Blue mountains, iu Al-
bany township, Berks county, naked
and covered with filth, and his hair and
beard several feet long, died at the
county almshouse to-day, aged about
forty five years. Ho has been penned
up twenty-seveu years by his brother in
the little building that contained no
light or place for ventilation, excepting
a small hole through which food was
thrown iu. lie never spoke an intel-
ligible word, and his appearance was
that of a wildman. Owing to reiug
unclothed, the hair grew quite thick
aud long on his body and limbs.

Major Phipo3 the Defaulting Mana-
ger Arrested.

HAMILTON, September IS. ?Mana-
ger Phipps, the defaulting superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia almshouse, was
arrested at Dominion hotel to-night.
He was here charged with forgery of
Comptrollers' warrants, and will be
brought before the county judge in the
morning. He is accompanied by his
wife. They have been two weeks in
the city and passed as J. D. Thompson
and wife. Phipps lias engaged a coun-
sel and willresist extradition proceed-
ings.

Eliza Pinkston in Jail in Missis-
sippi.

From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Eliza Pinkston, v.lio cut such a
prominent figure before the committee

of ''visiting statesmen" with Radical
proclivities who were in New Orleans
in the spring of IbTG for the purpose of
making out a case against the people of
Louisiana, has come to grief, as
we leara from the Canton, Miss.,
papers that she was arraigned, with a
Jot of ether thieves, on a charge of rob-
bing, before Mayor Thomas, of that
town, and pi aced in jail toawait the
meeting of the Circuit Court. "Mrs.
Pink3ton" is in a bad scrapo and
she wants her Republican friends to
come to her relief immediately.

SWINDLED OUT OP $3,000.

AWealthy Daukard Falls a Vic-
tim to Two Circus Sharpers.

MYERSDALE, Pa., September 10.
Jacob Livengood, a wealthy Dunk-

ard, about eighty years old, who lives
retired upon his farm, near Salisbury,
six miles from this place, was swindled
out of $3,009 a day or two ago iby a
gang of sharpers traveling with M. M.

1 tlillarcl? s " Great Pacific Equiscurric-

ilium,'' which showed in Salisbury
that day. The two principle swindlers
claimed to bo Hev. William Miller,
a Lutheran clergyman, from Uniontown
who was attending a church meeting

in tho neighborhood, and Judge Wil-
son, of Lancaster county, formerly on
the Supreme Bench, now a candidate
for tho United States Senate. Tho old
gentleman trusted to his distinguished
companions and went with them to
the show to sec a peculiar curly-haired
horse which was said to bo there, j
They took him into an annex and in- j
troduced him to a little lottery game i
they were working. The self-styled {
clergyman suggested that it might bo
utilized for tho benefit of the chnrch
as a'scicnliflo modification of tho well-

IK

worn grab-bag device, and offered to
take an interest in it, putting up $3,000
for his share. Tho old farmer drove to
Myersdale with tho preacher, diew
83,000 out of tho bank and -was scarce-
ly back at tho tent before one of the
gang had the money. Tho clergyman
shed copious tears at his friend's loss
and the old farmer was so agitated that
ho could give no connected account of
the affair until last night. Ollicers are
in pursuit of the swiudlor, who have
probably gone over the southern border.

LATER. 'Judge' Wilson, who swindled
Furmor Livengood, of Myersdale, Som-
erset county, out of 03,000 on Thurs
day last, whs arrested in Fayette coun-
ty on Monday. In order to secure his
release the bogus judge disclosed bis
accomplices, and all the money, with
01' 0 added for expo nscs, was refunded.

J-yi, J. W. STAM

i* now permanently located at.

Milllieim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his ofiice on

Main Street.

Try l>u. STAM'S Smavic PILE MEDICINE? It,
gives instant relief.

I*. UKFIIAKT U. A. MIBBKK

GEPHART & MUSSER
DCM.KK3 IN"

Clover
Flour. &

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM FA.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

Delivered either at the MUCK MILT,or at. the
Old M USHER MILL, In MILLIIKIM.

COAL, FLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-ly

P OTTERY
Sliiiiicim,Centre Co., Pcnna.1

ULItIOH & CO.,
i'UOPRIKTUtS,

would most respectfully Inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
thing in their line of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a lull line of

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DI3HES, PLAIN &FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &E.
ysllopinc to mciit the confidence of the public
qj furnishing the bout made of ware they would

epectfuHy solicit a share of its patronage, ly

'V £?* \u25a0* t * * v % ? . %. sc ? stf 9. a C c
rirrMifiiriiiiii,

t SLATE! 1
4ttr
**'

.

***
I It' f LULL 1 I I I ? J 'I 1 II

Tlie celebrated Washington Vcin'of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs. ,*r . tYom the fainens.Sl.ATF. QUAR-
RIES OK SI.ATINTON. LEHHiIiCO., PKNNA.

Can Now Be Bought

AT THE MOST REASONABLE R VTKS
of the undersigned who.ls a practical Slate

Roofer of many years experience Those in
want of Slate and Roofing dune can secure it

?

At The Lowest Rates.

Oh! buildings re roofed at'tho lmve-rt rates,
without the assistance of other mechanics. For
prices and terms call 011 or write to the under-
signed at H. K. WHITMANS RESIDENCE,

Broadway Street, near P. A- E. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.

DIED.

J!rs. Margaret Weaver departed this life 0:1
the 17th of .September, KSj, aged so years, 5
months and 13 days.

The deceased was l>orn in Renn township,
Union county, l'a.. and was received Into com-
munion with the Reformed Church by confir-
mation, under the pastorate of the Iter. IMUMS
tierhart of blessed, memory. In the year i s 2s
she was united in matrimony to Mr. George
Weaver, of Ilainos township, who preceded her
into the eternal world September 11th, 15.72.
The latter years of ln-r lif* she spent with her
only dauulitci, Mrs. Major J. it. Fishor, of Renn
Had, where sue received that constant and ten-
der care which proceeds hum a true filialaifec-
tion. The Itinera! services took place tit the
Salen.'s kcforinod Church on the loth and was
attended by a large eoneoui so of relatives and
sympathizing friends.

That motiier Weaver was a tnetnVr of the
church is mt the best thin:', that can he said of
her; but what is bettor, she was a consistent
member, an earnest christian, whose lire and
c< iwersation said: "i kunw that my Kodeemer
iiveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day
upon the earth: And though after my skin
norms d-.stroy tliis body, yet in tuy flo-h shall 1

Sec tiod.''
"

Z. A. Y.

MABRI3D.
On the evening of tint 10th Inst., at th ? resi-

dence of Mr. Daniel I*. Rlsln !, Spring Bank, by
Rev. Noah Young. Mr. .Jasper W. stov r. of
Millheim, to M;si !i it tie 1. Lmleb, of Spring
Rank.

Millheliii tlHrkpf,

Corrected every Wednesday by flefhait
f. Mas-or.
Wheat, old l.fiO I

" new. No. 2 ud I
?? No. a v

Corn l*'
Rye M

Oats White 40
Ruek. wheat
Flour AOt
llrau A Short3,pci tou 23 uO
Suit, ior Brl 1.75|
Rhuder, ground
Cement, per Itlisted 4o to ,Vi

Barley so
Tymothysccd 1.75 1
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 25
1 tains
Titles L
Veal
Rork
IV-el .".

Eggs
Potatoes
Lard 15 '
Tallow
Soap .* 6
Dried Apples
Dried Reaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Egg Coal $5.00
Stove

" 5.20
Chestnut '. LBO
Rea 3 50
Rea by the car load 3.20

Fiftv cents per ton additional when delivered
in Millheim.

"TIME IS MONEY P

£6lt'

C. A. Slurgis' Jewelry Store
keeps a full line of

Watches, Clocks, Necklaces,
Watch Chains, Cuff & Collar But-

tons, Kings, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Knives nnd Forks, Gold

Penns and Holdors,
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

All repair work guaranteed. Every wtfeh
registered when brought to the store. The
public's patronage respectfully solicited.

?. A. STtIRtJIS, Proprietor.
I\ il. mrSKER, Agent. 34-ly

your Job Printing

dona at the JOURNAL

OFFICE. Frompt and

fine work executed at

seasonable rates.

30 DAYS'TRIALFEEE!
We sent! free on 30 days' trial

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELTS
And other ELECTIUC APPLIANCES To MEN suffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITYand
KINDRED TROUBLES. Also for RHEUMATISM,
LIVERaud KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many otherdiseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
I'amph Iet frae. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., JUarHhalJ, Micb.

SZfMMERRESOE%
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

gPRING MILLS HOUSE,

SPRING MILLS, CENTRE COXJXTV, IA.,
TERMINI'S OK THE

LEWISBVRG & I'VRON E U. It.
A XI) SIX MILFROMMILLIIEIM.

This Is a new house and newly furnished
irilh everything tending to comfort awl con
irnicnce of guests. The air Is invigorating and
P" fleetly freelrom malaria, ancl particularly
favorable for the restoration to health of jxrsons

afflicted icith Pulmonary complaints, Malarial
disorders and Hay Fever. Near by the cele-
brated I'oiiu Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind known?"sailing miles under ground-and
inspecting balls of great wonder of gone by
ayes. Carriages to the eavc dally. The table
is plentifully supplied with merits, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in season, healthful-
ly prepared and; tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR TRICE?:
Tor day, (less titan a week,) ? 1 00
Per week, (lessthan a month) \u2666> 01
Per mouth 20 00

All 'nrjuiry as to Rooms and Board will be
promptly answered.

GEO. B, NASn, Manager.

A. SIMON & S ONS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in tho city.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
""

- GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN;

224 Market St.,

LEWISBITRG.
HAVE NO COMPETITORS.

"

Our first instalments of New Spring Goods arc sold but, coihpellin to

make a Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which "goods frill

Arrive during this week.

Sp cc will not admit what Bargains we have got. Su fiicient t say,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will always find

the Largest and Best Assortment of

BHLLINERT GOODS!
**|v * *?

7/ats, IJoimcls, trimmed and untrimmod, Feathers, Flowers. Silks, Sat s,

.Ribbon in all New Shades, Lacc*, Embroideries Dress Trimmings

in endless variety //osiery,Gloves and Corsets Ladies and (jliil

dren's Shoes, Looking Glasses aril

ITew Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undersold.

224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT?-

JB Smith &Co's
MAMMOTH SUPPLY DEPOT,

s

NOS. 113 &1 I t FltON* 1 STit,

IMIILTOIsr, iFLA.
We are nor/ offcriusJthe largest stock and greatest variety of

Furniture, House Furnishing Goods &c.
11l (lie State. PBICES BEYOND COMPETITION, consisting in part of Itick aud plain.
Furniture

.
, %

All Tlie laest Designs
in Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany and Ebony. We make a

Specialty in Parlor Suits,
and wllTsell thcin lower t nan any Party in the state. Prices ranging FKOM S3O TO 8500-

ifyou contemplate buying a

PIANO, ORGAN OR SEWING MACHINE,
...,. " ? . . .

it will pay you to write its for prices. We also/carry aLi ree line of extra Super, Dody and Tap-
esty Brussels Carpels.

Good Brussels Carpet at 70 ets. per yard.
Our stock of Plain. Cut and Engraved Table Glass-ware, Plain
and Decorated French China, Silver Plated-ware, Lamps and

. Chandeliers, &c.
well worth your inspection. Qur sale* evened those of an v House in uur line In the state

? LOW PRICES IK) IT.
We extend an.invitation to you to visit us and will take pleasure in showiug yon through our

various Depart incuts.

EESADSItS !

When in want of a pair of Boots

Shoes or Rubbers send to

lECA-IVIIF'S

in Look //ayen and you can get

them as low ill Philadelpia or

New York. If they don't suit you

you can return them and get tour

money back., First rate goods at

low prices is my motto.

JACOBS KA
To Country dealers, I

will sell a tv/holesale pri-
ces, freight added.

THIS PAPER ES' :SJ
Kowspaper Advertising TJorcau (H) Spruce
Street), where adver- si m*BB MAftß/New iORK

BUY THE BEST.
POST & CO'B ?

AMERICAS STUDENT LAMP.

STRONG, STEADY LITM^-
CHEAPER THAW

GAS. By lonar Experience we
are enabled to make tbe JBEST
BTUI>ENT LAMP MALE, and the
ONLY one that raises and lowers
tbe wick as shown in cut. Bully
covered by letters patent. Price.
Niciel Plated, $5.00. Eiberat
Discounte to tbe Trade. Send
fcr

POST. & COMPANY,\ v
Manufacturers and Patentees, 5

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

C no,v suffering front
1 or

of any Wind caused by military service are en-
titled to Pension. Widows, minor chiUirrn,
dependent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase: Carefu assistance given ii
Delayed or Rejected llaims. as many <:n
be allowed with but little more evidence. ( m-
--plete instructions withreferences sent no H

plication, t'bas. A Heo- A. King Att'nr-
ueys-at-La,w l 6 F St, Washington, 'i>


